Other possible indications -To prevent coronary re-occlusion following angioplasty -Combined treatment with thrombolysis in acute myocardial infarction and cardiogenic shock -Ventricular arrhythmia refractory to medical therapy -Support high cardiac risk surgical patients for non-cardiac surgery -To stabilize patient prior to inter-hospital transfer for cardiac surgical and interventional cardiological services.
Contraindications ABSOLUTE -Severe aortic regurgitation, aortic dissection and severe aorto-iliac disease.
RELATIVE -Those with contraindications to systemic anticoagulation.
Technical issues
Insertion -IABP insertion in this ICU is usually performed by the cardiologists or cardiothoracic surgeons. May be inserted with or without a sheath. Ideally should be inserted under fluoroscopic guidance (CCU), but IABPs inserted in the ICU are done blindly due to the unavailability of an image intensifier in the unit.
Size -Choice of sizes depend on patient height.
Adult height Size < 152 cm 25cc 152 -163cm 34cc 163 -183cm 40cc >183 cm 50cc
Post insertion -Essential to check for correct position. Check a CXR. For the correct position, tip should be 1-2 cm below the left subclavian artery (or below the aortic knuckle).
Functional problems
Problems encountered with balloon pumps fall into three interrelated categories: 1) Operator related problems 2) Patient related problems 3) Pump related problems 1) Operator related problems
Both knowledge and hands-on experience is required. Resource personnel must be identified. Proper timing of pump inflation and deflation is essential.
Steps to troubleshoot: -Set pump at 1:2 ratio in order to identify arterial waveforms -Check inflation Identify the diacrotic notch. The upstroke of diastolic augmentation (balloon inflation) should be 40 ms prior to the diacrotic notch. Therefore the diacrotic notch should not be visible. Look for a V shape at the onset of the upstroke -Check deflation
The lowest point of the IABP blood pressure curves should be the assisted aortic end diastolic pressure. This should be lower than that of the unassisted aortic end diastolic pressure. Again look for the V shape. The assisted aortic systolic pressure should be lower than the previous unassisted aortic systolic pressure.
Inflation Deflation
A-One pump cycle B-Unassisted aortic end diastolic pressure C-Unassisted aortic systolic pressure D-Augmented diastolic pressures E-Assisted aortic end diastolic pressure F-Assisted aortic systolic pressure
Errors in Timing
Early balloon inflation -Upstroke greater than 40ms before the diacrotic notch. This is potentially dangerous as this result in premature closure of the aortic valve.
Late balloon inflation
-A portion or the entire diacrotic notch is visible. This error is not dangerous but the maximum benefit of IABP will not be available Early balloon deflation -A U wave rather than the desired V wave is inscribed prior to the next assisted aortic systolic upstroke. The assisted aortic systolic pressure may be equal to the previous unassisted aortic systolic pressure. Again, this error is not dangerous but this will cause a suboptimal afterload reduction and the time period for diastolic augmentation is reduced.
Late balloon deflation
-The assisted aortic end diastolic pressure is equal or greater than the previous unassisted aortic end diastolic pressure. This is extremely dangerous as the left ventricle must eject against the inflated balloon. Balloon pressure baseline elevation -May be due to restriction of gas flow or gas system over-pressurization Low balloon pressure plateau -Correct hypovolemia. The balloon may be positioned too low, the size may be too small or the inflation volume may be inadequate. High balloon pressure plateau -The balloon may be too large or the presence of gas flow restriction.
2) Patient related problems

Low amplitude QRS complex
Watch out for complications
During insertion -Failure to pass the iliofemoral system -Aortic dissection -usually fatal -Arterial perforation -an acute emergency requiring surgical intervention.
During maintenance -Limb ischemia -need to check all the foot pulses -Compartment syndrome -Rhabdomyolysis -Infection -Splenic infarct -Spinal cord paralysis -Thrombocytopenia -Systemic embolization -Balloon rupture -look for blood in the connection tubing; must stop pump immediately.
After removal -Hematoma -False aneurysm -Arteriovenous fistula
